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Fort Hays State University Faculty Senate
November 4, 2019
Location: Black & Gold Room, MU, 3:30pm - 5:00pm

● Shared Faculty Senate Folder: goo.gl/1Np8Fp

Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of October Minutes
4. Announcements and Information Items
   a. Guest announcements.
      i. Provost Arensdorf, ENG 101/102,
      ii. Brad Will, General Education Committee
   b. Report from Faculty Senate President
      i. KBOR - no October meeting, Nov meeting at PSU
      ii. COFSP’s - Kansas Credit for Prior Learning Guidelines review
      iii. Jay Golden named new president at WSU.
      iv. Please remind your faculty to vote on the ByLaws. Voting ends on Nov 5, 2019. 99 Responses thus far.
      v. Possible change with regard to the Inclement Weather Policy originating from Staff Senate. When/If classes are cancelled, campus will close.
      vi. Watch for Move to Market emails in early December along with Workday notification requiring action (for those receiving an adjustment). They will be similar to those of last year describing how we are impacted. The dollars are committed to the 2nd year of the 4-year plan.
      vii. No Smoking / Vaping Policy. Enforcement is the responsibility of all faculty, staff, and administration.
      viii. Visit with Dennis King regarding VC drop in enrollments
      ix. January 17, 9:00-11:00 AM: Winter Convocation (Distinguished and Outstanding Service Awards) (Draft of International Reorganization Structure)
      x. Students will be required to complete ENG 101 and 102 as freshman
      xi. NSSE Survey Results (found in BB and in shared folder)
         1. Collaborative Learning: low compared to our peers
         2. Student Faculty Interactions: low compared to peers
         3. Participation in internships, coop’s, study abroad, learning communities, etc.: low compared to peers
          NSEE possible explanations: bigger online component compared to peers and number of hours our students spend at “jobs” compared to peers.
          Patterns in these results have been similar over the past many years so the question has been raised as to whether or not this is a “student” issue or “institutional”. President Mason has asked Sangki to dig a little more into results (student work hours, etc.).

5. Consent Agenda
6. Reports from Committees
a. Academic Affairs:
   i. FHSU CORE Policies and Procedures
b. University Affairs:
   i. Faculty Morale and Merit Resolution
   ii. eXplorance Blue selection of evaluation questions update (handout)
c. Strategic Planning and Improvements:
   i. ByLaws - voting ends tomorrow
d. Partnerships and Technology:
   i. Website
e. Student Affairs:
   i. Open Education Resources
   ii. Student Success Days Policy - SGA - handout

7. New Business
   a. Rob Byer and/or guest: Drop Policies Relating to Student Misconduct - handout

8. Adjournment
   a. Next meeting December 3, 2019